
REPORT of Activities of Alumni Association, GECT for the year 2015-2016
The annual General Body meeting of the association was held on on 26-01 -2015, at thecollege auditorium. The following members were elected as the new office bearers of theassociation

Office Be

Members:
1. Dr.K.N.Ramachandran (62CE). 9447445148

2. Er. Unnikrishnan Kizhakkepurakkat (8oEEE): o4g7 -2362299

3. Er,Jayadas (64CE) : 9447 I 4gog7

\/ 4. Er.Jayakumar M. : g446463953

5. Er. C.G.Ravindranathan (72 CE):9947453110

6. Er.C.C.Jose (77 CE).9447053960

7. Prof . C.P.Sunit Kumar (85 ME): 9447391035

8. Prof. K.K. Maneesh (96 ME): 9497249856

9, Prof. Mrinatini (prof., ECE): 9847792506

10, Prof. P.P. Sivan (95 CE): 9809631256

11. Prof . Jayee K. Varghese (86 ME). 9142319252
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12. Prof . Mohanan K.p. (94 ECE) :9447671828

13. Dr. M. Nandakumar (g5 EEE): 9446354430

14. Dr.K.R.Jayadevan(86 ME): 9447236580

The association activities for the year started with the felicitation programme for thevolunteers involved in GEC development rrust activities on Jan 27th 2015. The program wasattended by large number of alumni, students and faculty members of GECT. Theprogramme was inaugurated by Sri. P.H. Kurian lAS, Principal Secretary Industries and lT,Principal Dr' K' vijayakumar delivered the presidential address , sri. Jyothis Mohan lRS,Asst'commissioner of income tax delivered felicitation. The contributions of 19g2-g6 batchfor the air conditioning or Ccr were appreciated in the function.The programme wasfollowed by a musicar orchestra in the coilege auditorium.

The silver Jubilee reunion of 1990 batch was celebrated on gth August 201s. Due to thespirited efforts of the organizers in collaboration with the Association, nearty 60 percent of themembers of the batch members get together after 25 years of separation from the college.The Pearl Jubilee reunion, after 30 years of their graduation was celebrated by the 19g5batch alumni on 15th August 2015, in the college auditorium.The 2oo4 passed out alumniwere gathered at the college on 2210812015.The reunion of the 1966 batch was arranged on
1Oth Jan 2016 All the reunions were organized in the college millennium auditorium and weresuccesses in view of the good turnout and enthusiastic participation. Faculty of those timesalso blessed these functions with their august presence, reliving the memories of the pastgolden days in history.

The association was instrumental in associating with the Eastern Amphy renovation activities.The association has contributed an amount of Rs. 198440 (Rupees on Lakh Ninety EightThousand Four hundred and Forty ) towards the setting up of acoustic works and chairs tothe Eastern Amphy.

As Dr' K' Vijayakumar, Pricipal and the President of alumni association took charge asDirector of technical Education in June 2015, and the newly appointed principal Dr. K. pIndiradevi took charge as the new president of the association. Under the leadership of newpresident a few initiatives were started by the association. The most important one was thestep taken to felicitate the budding researchers of GEC in association with Institute ResearchAdvisory Council (IRAC)' A programme was convened at the civil engineering seminar hall on
1Oth september 2o15at2'30 PM, to congratulate the facultywho were awarded phD degreeafter 1'tJanuary 2014. This function was attended by the Head of the Departments, Faculty
members and Research scholars along with newly PhD acquired faculty. There were 12



newly PhD acquired faculty. The council decided to make a consolidation of the research
publications by Faculty members.

In tune with this the following financial supports were given to various students for supporting
their research and related activities.

1' Rs' 10000/- as Financial assistance for attending IEEE R-10 Student Up-WiFy
congress to Sree lakshmi C.H. 57 ECE.

2' Rs' 10000/- as Financial assistance for attending IEEE R-10 Stuident Up-WilE
coongress Mr. Sarath Chand T.p., s7 EEE B

3' Rs' 10000/- as Financial assistance for attending IEEE R-10 stuident Up-WilE
coongress to pooja Suresh,, SZ ECE

4' Rs' 10000/- as Financial assistance for International leadership conference held at
sanjose, california to Aparna V. Nair, ECE

Association also taken steps to support the activities of various professional bodies ofstudents working in the campus. This includes the inancial assistance of Rs. 10000/- given toN'S'S (Technical cell) for organizing all Kerala NSS technical cell camp at our college.Another one was the financial support of Rs 25,oool- given to the lsrE student chapter fororganizing the Annual state student convention at our college.

The alumni corpus fund has crossed Rs 75,00,000/- during the current year. The
scholarships were presented to the students as indicated below

SAFE
2011 Admission Batch
2012 Admission
2013 Admission
2014 Admission

60000
1 40000
225000
80000
5,05,000

In memory of Anuraj Gopinath (former student of 2012 admission B Tech Mechanical
Engineering) an Endowment Award was constituted after considering the request from Mr.Gopinathan, F/o Anuraj Gopinath. An amount of Rs54500/- was contributed towards this.
The college is continuing with internal auditing works in respect of the lso go01.2o0g quality
management system certification, awarded by IRQS in october 2012. The renewal audit oflso was conducted and the certification is enewed for 3 years in 111012015. The
activities for the lso auditing were financed as well as supported by the Alumni Association.



B2C programs were conducted in Mechanical, chemical and Electrical engineering
Departments. Alumni Association also helped to promote the Placement activities of the
college by involving alumni in the visiting teams when they come to campus for recruitment.

3 batch was office. This amount along with the
was distribu rtments under financial aisistance
d urgent ne proposals submitted by HoDs. Of
has been ut partments.

The Alumni association had fulfilled the student verification request by firms, with help from
the college office and departments to confirm the qualification of students. Verification reports
of 38 alumni were sent to enquiries from employers requesting them. Mark transcripts to 16
students were also issued during this period, to help them pursue careers in higher education
outside the country. Out of the total amount in this regard received so far, 50 % of the fee is
distributed to each department for carrying out any maintenance work to improve the student
amenities there.

There are 3 exe' Committee Meetings and 1 extra ordinary gen. body meeting were held in
2015.

Secretary, Alumni Association, GEC Thrissur

Prof. Ma66i Kumar


